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The chlorovirus PBCV-1, like many large double-stranded DNA-containing viruses, contains several genes that
encode putative proteins involved in nucleotide biosynthesis. This report describes the characterization of the
PBCV-1 dCMP deaminase, which produces dUMP, a key intermediate in the synthesis of dTTP. As predicted, the
recombinant protein has dCMP deaminase activity that is activated by dCTP and inhibited by dTTP. Unexpectedly,
however, the viral enzyme also has dCTP deaminase activity, producing dUTP. Typically, these two reactions are
catalyzed by proteins in separate enzyme classes; to our knowledge, this is the first example of a protein having both
deaminase activities. Kinetic experiments established that (i) the PBCV-1 enzyme has a higher affinity for dCTP
than for dCMP, (ii) dCTP serves as a positive heterotropic effector for the dCMP deaminase activity and a positive
homotropic effector for the dCTP deaminase activity, and (iii) the enzymatic efficiency of the dCMP deaminase
activity is about four times higher than that of the dCTP deaminase activity. Inhibitor studies suggest that the same
active site is involved in both dCMP and dCTP deaminations. The discovery that the PBCV-1 dCMP deaminase has
two activities, together with a previous report that the virus also encodes a functional dUTP triphosphatase (Y.
Zhang, H. Moriyama, K. Homma, and J. L. Van Etten, J. Virol. 79:9945–9953, 2005), means that PBCV-1 is the first
virus to encode enzymes involved in all three known pathways to form dUMP.
large quantities of deoxynucleotides, including dTTP, which
cannot be accounted for simply by recycling deoxynucleotides
from degraded host DNA. Therefore, to meet this requirement, large DNA viruses, including PBCV-1, frequently encode deoxynucleotide synthesis enzymes that either aid or replace host enzymes. PBCV-1 encodes 13 such enzymes (37).
As outlined in Fig. 1, dUMP is an essential intermediate in
the de novo synthesis of dTTP, and three somewhat overlapping pathways exist to synthesize dUMP: (i) deamination of
dCMP to dUMP by dCMP deaminase, (ii) deamination of
dCTP to dUTP by dCTP deaminase followed by hydrolysis
of dUTP to dUMP by dUTPase, and (iii) reduction of UDP or
UTP to dUDP or dUTP, respectively, by ribonucleotide reductase followed by hydrolysis of dUTP to dUMP by dUTPase.
PBCV-1 encodes four of the enzymes listed in Fig. 1, although
recombinant proteins have been characterized only for
dUTPase (48) and thymidylate synthase X (11). To continue
characterizing the PBCV-1 nucleotide metabolic enzymes, we
report herein that the PBCV-1-encoded dCMP deaminase has
the expected activity; however, unexpectedly the enzyme also
has dCTP deaminase activity that converts dCTP to dUTP. To
our knowledge, the PBCV-1 enzyme is the first protein to have
both dCMP and dCTP deaminase activities. Furthermore,
PBCV-1 encodes enzymes involved in all three known pathways that lead to dUMP synthesis.

Members and prospective members of the family Phycodnaviridae consist of a genetically diverse, but morphologically
similar, group of large double-stranded DNA-containing viruses (170 to 560 kb) that infect algae from both freshwater
and marine water (4, 45). The most studied phycodnaviruses
are the plaque-forming chlorella viruses that belong to the
genus Chlorovirus (46). The chloroviruses infect certain freshwater, unicellular, eukaryotic, chlorella-like green algae, which
normally exist as endosymbionts in various protists, such as
Paramecium bursaria and Acanthocystis turfacea. The prototype
chlorella virus PBCV-1 has a 331-kb genome that contains 366
putative protein-encoding genes and a polycistronic gene that
encodes 11 tRNAs. PBCV-1 infects its host Chlorella NC64A
by attaching rapidly, specifically, and irreversibly to the external surface of the algal cell wall (25). Attachment occurs at a
unique virus vertex (30) and is followed by degradation of the
host wall at the attachment point. Following host cell wall
degradation, the PBCV-1 internal membrane presumably fuses
with the host membrane, resulting in entry of the viral DNA
and virion-associated proteins into the cell. PBCV-1 DNA
replication begins 60 to 90 min after infection, and by 4 h
postinfection (p.i.) the total DNA in the cell increases at least
fourfold (38). Consequently, PBCV-1 DNA synthesis requires
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Viruses and host strains. The growth of PBCV-1 host Chlorella NC64A on
MBBM medium and Chlorella Pbi on FES medium, the production and purification of the viruses, and the isolation of virus DNAs have been described
previously (32, 39, 40). Escherichia coli strains DH5MCR (E. coli Genetic Stock
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FIG. 1. The three known pathways for synthesis of dUMP, an intermediate in dTTP synthesis. The enzymes shown in the diagram in
bold italics are encoded by chlorovirus PBCV-1 and are known to be
functional, except for the ribonucleotide reductase.

Center, New Haven, CT) and BL21(DE3)/pLysS (Novagen, Madison, WI) were
grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (34).
Cloning and expression of the dCMP deaminase gene and purification of the
enzyme. PBCV-1 open reading frame (ORF) A596R was cloned from PCRamplified viral DNA by use of the following oligonucleotide primers: 5⬘ primer
5⬘-GGTGGTGCATATGTCAAAAGCAGAGAAG-3⬘ and 3⬘ primer 5⬘-TCCC
TCGAGTAGGTATTCGACTTCTAT-3⬘. The 5⬘ primer contained an NdeI restriction site, and the 3⬘ primer contained an XhoI restriction site. The A596R
gene was amplified with KOD Hot Start DNA polymerase (Novagen) in 50-l
reaction mixtures which contained 100 ng of virus DNA, 15 pM of each primer,
0.2 mM each of dATP, dGTP, dCTP, and dTTP, and 1 mM MgSO4 by 35 cycles
of heating and cooling (15 s at 94°C for denaturing, 30 s at 60°C for annealing,
and 1 min at 68°C for elongation). The PCR products were purified from 1.2%
agarose gels by use of a QIAEX II gel extraction kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA),
digested with NdeI and XhoI, and inserted into the NdeI/XhoI sites of the
pET23a⫹ expression vector (Novagen). This process produced a six-His tag at
the C terminus of the target protein. The construction of the recombinant
expression plasmid, named pET-dCD, was confirmed by DNA sequencing. Expression of the dCMP deaminase protein was carried out in E. coli BL21(DE3)/
pLysS, which contains the T7 RNA polymerase gene under the control of the
isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)-inducible lacUV5 promoter and a
plasmid, pLysS, constitutively expressing the T7 lysozyme that is the inhibitor of
T7 RNA polymerase. Cells were transformed with plasmid pET-dCD and grown
overnight in LB medium at 37°C. Flasks containing 400 ml LB medium which
contained 100 g/ml ampicillin and 37 g/ml chloramphenicol were inoculated
with a 1/40 volume of the overnight culture and incubated at 37°C until the
absorbance at 595 nm reached 0.6 to 0.8. IPTG (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was
added to a final concentration of 0.5 mM, and incubation was continued for 2 h
at 30°C. One liter of cells was harvested by centrifugation at 5,000 ⫻ g for 5 min
and resuspended in 50 ml NPI-10 buffer (50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, 300
mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole). The cells were disrupted on ice by sonication for
4 min with a Tekmar sonic disruptor at 100% amplitude in 5-s pulses. The
samples were centrifuged at 12,000 ⫻ g for 10 min to separate soluble and
insoluble fractions. Then, Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid agarose beads (QIAGEN,
Hilden, Germany) equilibrated with NPI-10 buffer were added to the soluble
fraction. After the solution was mixed for 1 h at 4°C, the resin was loaded in a
column and washed with 20 column volumes of NPI-40 buffer (50 mM phosphate
buffer, pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 40 mM imidazole). The recombinant dCMP
deaminase protein was eluted from the column by use of NPI-250 buffer (50 mM
phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 250 mM imidazole). Glycerol was
added to the sample until the final concentration was 50%, and the mixture was
stored at ⫺20°C. Protein concentrations of the purified enzyme were determined
by use of a bicinchoninic acid protein assay (Pierce, Rockford, IL).
dCMP deaminase assay. Both dCMP deaminase activity and dCTP deaminase
activity were assayed by using the difference in the molar extinction coefficients
between deoxycytidine and deoxyuridine compounds of 10.3 ⫻ 103 at 290 nm
(pH 2.0), modified from a method described earlier (23). The standard reaction
mixture contained 50 mM CAPSO (3-(cyclohexylamino)-2-hydroxy-1-propanesulfonic acid sodium salt), pH 9.5, 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM
dCMP, 0.1 mM dCTP, and 5 g/ml enzyme. The reaction cuvette contained all
ingredients minus the enzyme equilibrated to 42°C in a Beckman DU-530 spectrophotometer; the reaction was started by addition of the enzyme, with rapid
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mixing. Enzyme activity was monitored at A290 with 5-s acquisition intervals in a
temperature-equilibrated reaction chamber by use of a Peltier temperature control module (Beckman).
The determination of optimal temperature was performed at 25°C, 37°C, 42°C,
50°C, and 55°C. To evaluate the optimal pH range for these activities, a mixture
of buffering compounds was used {PIPES [piperazine-N,N⬘-bis(2-ethanesulfonic
acid)], HEPES, Tris, and CAPSO}, each at 10 mM. This mixture was adjusted to
the desired pH and used in a range of 6.0 to 11.0. Divalent-cation-dependent
experiments were performed in the same reaction system by replacing MgCl2
with 1 mM MnCl2, CaCl2, NiCl2, CoCl2, CuCl2, or ZnSO4. Kinetic studies of
dCMP deaminase were performed under standard assay conditions with various
substrate concentrations, ranging from 0.1 to 2 mM dCMP, in the presence and
absence of dCTP. The reaction mixtures used in the kinetic studies were incubated at 42°C and evaluated from their initial velocities.
dCTP deaminase assay. The standard reaction mixture contained 50 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 7.0, 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM dCTP, and 5
g/ml enzyme. The reactions were started by addition of the enzyme. As with the
dCMP deaminase assay, the dCTP deaminase activity of the enzyme was determined by the spectrophotometric method. The optimal temperature, pH, and
cation requirements were determined as described for characterizing dCMP
deaminase activity. Kinetic studies of dCTP deaminase were performed under
standard assay conditions with various substrate concentrations, ranging from 0.1
to 1.6 mM dCTP.
TLC assays. For thin-layer chromatography (TLC) assays, the reaction mixtures consisted of 50-l volumes and the optimal conditions for dCMP deaminase and dCTP deaminase activity were used. At intervals, 5-l samples were
withdrawn from the reaction mixture and applied to PEI TLC plates (Aldrich,
Milwaukee, WI). Twenty nmol each of dCTP, dCMP, dUTP, and dUMP was
applied to the plates as standards. The plates were developed stepwise in the
following solutions: (i) 1 M acetic acid for ⬃1 min, (ii) 0.9 M acetic acid and 0.3
M LiCl to 3 cm above the starting line, and (iii) 1 M acetic acid and 1.3 M LiCl
to 14 cm above the starting line. After development, the plates were washed in
100% methanol for 5 min and dried with hot air, and the nucleotide spots were
identified by UV light. The retardation factor values for dCTP, dCMP, dUTP,
and dUMP were 0.3, 0.74, 0.26, and 0.63, respectively.
Inhibition assay of the enzyme activities. The inhibition reaction rates were
monitored continuously with time by determining the decrease in absorption at
290 nm after addition of enzyme at 30°C by use of a Gilford 250 spectrophotometer, as described previously (20). For inhibition of dCMP deaminase activity, the reaction mixtures contained 1 mM dCMP, 50 mM CAPSO, pH 9.5, 1 mM
MgCl2, 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.1 mM dCTP, and 2.2 g of the enzyme in a
final volume of 1.0 ml. For inhibition of dCTP deaminase activity, the reaction
mixtures contained 1 mM dCTP, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0, 1 mM MgCl2, 2 mM
2-mercaptoethanol, and 2.2 g of the enzyme in a final volume of 1.0 ml. Each
inhibitor, pyrimidin-2-one deoxyribotide (PDRP) (2) and H4dUMP (14), was
present at concentrations from 2 M to 10 M.
Sedimentation velocity studies. The PBCV-1 enzyme in NPI-250 buffer was
dialyzed against two changes of 100 ml each of a solution containing 50 mM
potassium phosphate, pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, and 2 mM dithiothreitol at 4°C and
then diluted to an A280 of 0.32. The viscosity and density of the buffers and partial
specific volume (Vbar) of the protein were obtained from SEDNTERP software
(http://www.jphilo.mailway.com). The Vbar of the enzyme was calculated from
the amino acid content to be 0.7313 ml/g at 25°C or 0.7291 ml/g at 20°C. The
protein (0.4 ml) and 0.42 ml dialysis buffer were centrifuged at 50,000 rpm in
12-mm Epon charcoal-filled double-sector centerpieces in a Beckman XL-I analytical ultracentrifuge and an An-60 Ti rotor at 25°C. Absorption measurements
were made at 280 nm. A single sample was run with zero time between scans; the
Rmin was set at 6.0, and the samples were scanned from the earliest time until the
boundaries were at the cell bottom so as to obtain a large number of scans. Scans
were set at a spacing of 0.003-cm radial step size in a continuous scan mode. Care
was taken to have the samples at thermal equilibrium before starting. The
centrifuge was accelerated directly to the speed of the experiment. The data were
analyzed using the c(s) method found in SEDFIT, a program developed by P.
Schuck (http://www.analyticalultracentrifugation.com). The experimentally calculated sedimentation coefficients from the SEDFIT program were converted to
s20,W values by use of the transform within the SEDFIT software.
Northern and dot blot analyses. Chlorella cells (1 ⫻ 109 cells) were collected
at various times after PBCV-1 infection, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at
⫺80°C. RNA was extracted with TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA),
denatured with formaldehyde, separated on a 1.2% agarose denaturing gel, and
transferred to nylon membranes (Micron Separations, Inc., Westborough, MA),
as described previously (10). The membrane was subsequently photographed
under UV illumination to visualize transferred RNA. The RNA was hybridized
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FIG. 2. Amino acid alignment of dCMP deaminases. The amino acid sequences from human (P32321), Lactococcus lactis (E86767), Pyrococcus
abyssi (CAB49495), Saccharomyces cerevisiae (S46762), T4 phage (AAD42546), and PBCV-1 (O41078) were aligned by use of the Wisconsin GCG
Pileup program. (Accession numbers are from the NCBI database.) The most conserved domain of dCMP deaminases, which forms the catalytic
site, is boxed. The amino acid residues indicated with a solid square correspond to one zinc ion-binding site of T4 phage dCMP deaminase; the
amino acid residues indicated with a solid inverted triangle correspond to the regulator (dCTP and dTTP) binding site of T4 phage dCMP
deaminase. A black box around an individual residue indicates identity; a gray box indicates similarity.

with a double-stranded 32P-A596R gene probe at 65°C in 50 mM sodium phosphate, 1% bovine serum albumin, and 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), pH 7.2.
The probe was labeled with 32P by use of a random-primer DNA labeling system
(Invitrogen). After hybridization, radioactivity bound to the membranes was
detected and quantified using a Storm 840 PhosphorImager and ImageQuant
software (Molecular Dynamics, Inc., Sunnyvale, CA). To monitor possible loading differences between samples, the relative amount of the 3.6-kb rRNA in each
lane was determined by converting the photographs of stained membranes to
digital images with a Hewlett-Packard ScanJet 4C scanner and analyzing the
images with ImageQuant software.
Viral DNAs used for dot blots were denatured, applied to nylon membranes
fixed by UV cross-linker, and hybridized with the same probes used for the
Northern analysis.
Phylogenetic analyses. A BLASTP search with the amino acid sequence of
PBCV-1 A596R (NCBI NP_048952) was conducted using default settings in the
Biology Workbench (http://workbench.sdsc.edu/). Twenty-one taxa, including
archea, prokaryotes, and eukaryotes, as well as several viruses, were selected.
The 22 taxa, which included PBCV-1, were aligned with ClustalW by use of the
default setting in the Biology Workbench. The alignment was changed to
NEXUS format and imported into PAUP 4.0b10 (36) for phylogenetic analysis.
Trees were constructed using the following three methods: maximum-parsimony
heuristic, neighbor joining, and maximum-parsimony bootstrap (1,000 replicates). The DNA binding protein from Streptococcus thermophilus (NCBI
YP_142074), which has some sequence common to dCMP deaminase sequences,
was used as the outgroup to root the trees.
Other procedures. DNA and putative protein sequences were analyzed with
the University of Wisconsin Computer Group version 10.1 package of programs
(Genetics Computer Group, 2000).

RESULTS
PBCV-1 ORF A596R encodes a dCMP deaminase. Chlorella
virus PBCV-1 encodes a 142-codon ORF (A596R) that has 30

to 40% amino acid identity with dCMP deaminases from eukaryotes, prokaryotes, and T4 phage. The predicted dCMP
deaminase has an inferred molecular mass of ⬃16 kDa. Like
dCMP deaminases from other organisms, A596R contains a
conserved domain that includes a putative zinc-binding domain, an allosteric regulator binding site, and residues that
form the catalytic site (1, 22, 26) (Fig. 2).
The G⫹C content of the A596R gene is 39%, which is close
to the 40% G⫹C content of the PBCV-1 genome (41) and
significantly less than the 67% G⫹C content of Chlorella
NC64A DNA. Typically, the 50 nucleotides preceding PBCV-1
translational start codons are at least 70% A⫹T (37). The
A596R gene fulfills this requirement, with 78% A⫹T. Three
possible TATAAT-like sequences are located within the 15
nucleotides prior to the AUG translation start codon (data not
shown). Consequently, we expected the A596R gene to encode
a functional dCMP deaminase.
Expression and purification of the protein. Plasmid pETdCD, containing the PBCV-1 A596R gene, was constructed,
and the protein was expressed as a 17-kDa fusion protein
containing a six-His tag at the C terminus in E. coli strain
BL21(DE3)/pLysS. The His tag allowed the recombinant protein to be purified by Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid affinity chromatography. About 20 mg of soluble recombinant protein was
obtained per liter of E. coli culture, which quickly precipitates
out of solution when the concentration of the protein is ⬎2
mg/ml. However, if the concentration is less than 2 mg/ml, the
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FIG. 3. Expression and characterization of bi-DCD. (A) SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of purified recombinant PBCV-1 biDCD (lane 2). Lane 1 is from an empty vector, pET-23a⫹, that was
cultured, expressed, and fractionated in parallel with pET-dCD. Molecular mass markers (in kilodaltons) are from Bio-Rad (low-range
standards). (B) TLC analysis. Lanes 1 and 3 are dCMP and dUMP
standards, respectively; lane 2 is the product of dCMP deamination by
bi-DCD. (C) Lanes 1 and 3 are dCTP and dUTP standards, respectively; lane 2 is the product of dCTP deamination by bi-DCD.

protein could be stored for at least 1 year in 50% glycerol
without precipitation. As described below, the isolated protein
deaminates dCMP to dUMP and, unexpectedly, the protein
also deaminates dCTP to dUTP. Therefore, we named the
protein bifunctional dCMP-dCTP deaminase (bi-DCD). Elution of the His-tagged recombinant protein produced a single
Coomassie brilliant blue staining band on SDS-polyacrylamide
gels (Fig. 3A), which contained both the dCMP and the dCTP
deaminase activities. Empty vector control cells (pET-23a⫹)
produced no measurable dCMP or dCTP deaminase activity.
Typically, dCMP deaminases function as hexamers (1), and
a sedimentation velocity analysis yielded an S20,W of 6.06 for
bi-DCD (results not shown). Based on a subunit mass of 17
kDa, the PBCV-1 enzyme sedimented as a hexamer.
Characterization of the bi-DCD dCMP deaminase activity.
As shown in Fig. 3B, lane 2, TLC experiments established that
bi-DCD deaminates dCMP to dUMP. Characterization of the
enzyme using dCMP as the substrate was conducted at different temperatures, pHs, and cations. The enzyme is active from
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FIG. 4. Effects of dCTP (A) and dTTP (B) on bi-DCD dCMP
deaminase activity. The reactions were performed under standard
dCMP deaminase assay conditions, with variations in dCTP or dTTP
concentrations as indicated.

25°C to 55°C, with an optimum of 42°C, which is higher than
the 25°C optimum temperature for growing the host and the
virus. The enzyme is active from pH 6.0 to 11.0, with an optimal pH at 9.5. The enzyme prefers Mg2⫹ but retains some
activity in the presence of Ca⫹2, Mn2⫹, and Ni2⫹. Although the
protein contains a putative zinc-binding site, its enzymatic activity in Zn2⫹ is less than 6% of the activity obtained with
Mg2⫹. Assays for Zn2⫹ carried out using the metallochromic
indicator 4-(2-pyridylazo) resorcinol, as described previously
for T4 dCMP deaminase (27), revealed little or no Zn2⫹ in the
protein. Like activities of dCMP deaminases from other organisms (24), the bi-DCD dCMP deaminase activity is activated by dCTP and feedback inhibited by dTTP, which is the
end product of dTTP synthesis. The activity increased ⬃7-fold
in the presence of 0.005 to 0.1 mM dCTP (Fig. 4A) and was
reduced ⬃12-fold in the presence of 1 mM dTTP (Fig. 4B).
Without dCTP, the enzyme exhibited very weak activity at high
concentrations of dCMP (results not shown).
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TABLE 2. Effects of inhibitors on bi-DCD dCMP and dCTP
deaminase activities
Substrate
a

dCMP

dCMPb

dCTP

a

FIG. 5. Effect of dTTP on bi-DCD dCTP deaminase activity. The
reactions were performed under standard dCTP deaminase assay conditions, with variations in dTTP concentrations as indicated.

Characterization of the bi-DCD dCTP deaminase activity.
Unexpectedly, TLC revealed that bi-DCD also has dCTP
deaminase activity that converts dCTP to dUTP (Fig. 3C, lane
2). Therefore, dCTP may serve as either a substrate or a
positive heterotropic effector (or activator) of the enzyme.
Like the dCMP deaminase activity, the dCTP deaminase activity was highest at 42°C and enzyme activity occurred from
25°C to 55°C. The enzyme prefers Mg2⫹ and retains some
activity in the presence of Ca⫹2, Mn2⫹, or Ni2⫹; essentially no
activity occurred with Zn2⫹. However, the optimum pH for the
dCTP deaminase activity was 7.0, which differs from the pH
optimum of 9.5 for dCMP deaminase activity. The dCTP
deaminase activity was also feedback inhibited by dTTP, decreasing about 10-fold in the presence of 2 mM dTTP (Fig. 5).
Kinetic analyses of bi-DCD. To characterize the kinetic
properties of bi-DCD, initial rates for both dCMP and dCTP
deaminase activities were measured at various substrate concentrations. dCMP deaminase activity exhibited a small sigmoidal relationship between the rate of dCMP deamination
and the concentration of substrate (dCMP), with a Hill number of 1.8 (Table 1). At 0.1 mM dCTP, the Km of the dCMP
deaminase activity was 0.76 mM (Table 1), which is slightly
higher than the Km of 0.64 mM for dCTP deaminase activity.
Like dCMP deaminase activity, dCTP deaminase activity exhibited a sigmoidal relationship between the rate of dCTP
deamination and the concentration of substrate (dCTP), with a
Hill number of 2.5 (Table 1). These results imply that dCTP
alters the catalytic properties of the enzyme by binding to the
enzyme at a distinct allosteric site when it serves as a positive

TABLE 1. Kinetic constants of bi-DCD for two substrates
Substrate

Km
(mM)

kcat
(s⫺1)

Vmax (mol
min⫺1 mg⫺1)

kcat/Km
(103 M⫺1 s⫺1)

Hill
coefficient

dCMPa
dCTP

0.76
0.64

24.9
5.7

87.9
20.2

32.8
8.9

1.8
2.5

a

With 0.1 mM dCTP.

b

Amt of
inhibitor
(m)

PDRP

H4dUMP

0
2
5
10

74
84
97

59
77
85

0
2
5
10

36
64
77

7
38
60

0
2
5
10

56
82
94

49
85
97

% Inhibition

With 0.1 mM dCTP.
Without dCTP.

heterotropic effector for the dCMP deaminase activity; dCTP
also acts as a positive homotropic effector for the dCTP deaminase activity that increases the activity of the enzyme by binding either to the substrate binding site or to the allosteric
effector site. As a substrate, dCTP has a higher binding affinity
to the enzyme than dCMP. However, the enzymatic efficiency
of the dCMP deaminase is about four times higher than that of
the dCTP deaminase (see kcat/Km in Table 1).
Inhibitor studies. The effects of two well-known inhibitors of
dCMP deaminases, PDRP and H4dUMP, on both bi-DCD
activities were tested. Both compounds inhibited dCMP
deaminase activity in the absence and presence of dCTP and
also inhibited dCTP deaminase activity (Table 2). These results suggest that the same active site is involved in both dCMP
and dCTP deaminations.
Expression of the A596R gene in PBCV-1-infected chlorella
cells. RNA was extracted from virus-infected cells at various
times after infection and hybridized to an A596R gene probe
to determine when the gene is transcribed during PBCV-1
replication. The probe bound to an ⬃1.1-kb RNA transcript
extracted from cells beginning at ⬃45 min p.i. The intensity of
the hybridization increased until 90 min p.i., after which it
decreased rapidly (Fig. 6A). PBCV-1 DNA synthesis begins 60
to 90 min after virus infection (37), indicating that the bi-DCD
gene is expressed as an early-late gene. The 1.1-kb RNA transcript was slightly larger than expected for a PBCV-1-encoded
142-amino-acid protein.
Occurrence of the bi-DCD gene in other chlorella viruses.
To determine if the bi-DCD gene is common among the chlorella viruses, genomic DNAs from 47 chlorella viruses isolated
from diverse geographical regions, as well as the host chlorella,
were hybridized to the PBCV-1 A596R gene probe used in the
Northern analyses (Fig. 6B). DNAs from 36 of the viruses that
infect Chlorella NC64A (NC64A viruses) hybridized strongly
with the probe, while no hybridization was observed with the
other six NC64A viruses, NYs-1, IL-5-2s1, MA-1D, NY-2B,
NY-2A, and Ar158. Typically, the nucleotide sequences of
gene homologs in these six viruses differ sufficiently from that
of PBCV-1, such that hybridization signals are barely detect-
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able (e.g., see the RNase III gene [47]). No hybridization was
detected with DNA from the Chlorella NC64A host or DNAs
from five viruses that infect Chlorella Pbi (Pbi viruses). This
lack of hybridization is not surprising since the nucleotide
identity of homologous genes between the NC64A and Pbi
viruses is typically 60 to 65% (37). The genomes of viruses
NY-2A (an NC64A virus) and MT325 (a Pbi virus) have been
sequenced recently (6, 7), and computer analysis indicates that
both viruses encode a dCMP deaminase ORF, with 81% and
63% amino acid identity, respectively, to PBCV-1 bi-DCD. Furthermore, recombinant proteins from the two viruses have both
dCMP and dCTP deaminase activities (results not shown).
Phylogenetic analysis. Maximum-parsimony (heuristic),
neighbor-joining (distance method), and maximum-parsimony
using bootstrap (1,000 replicates) analyses produced nearly
identical tree topologies. The tree shown in Fig. 7 was constructed using the neighbor-joining algorithm in PAUP (36).
The values on the branches are the percentages of bootstrap
support (1,000 replicates). In order to root the tree, the sequence of a Streptococcus thermophilus late competence protein required for DNA binding (contains a dCMP deaminase
domain) (NCBI YP_142074) was used as the outgroup in the
phylogenetic analyses. The taxon closest to PBCV-1 was from
another virus, bacteriophage phiJL001, whose host is a marine
proteobacterium that associates with a sponge (19). The next
two most closely related taxa in the same clade are the proteobacteria Vibrio parahaemolyticus and Magnetospirillum magnetotacticum. The long length of the horizontal lines in the tree
indicates extensive evolutionary divergence. The dCMP deaminases from the six eukaryotes in the analysis are members of a
different clade (Fig. 7).
The ClustalW amino acid sequence alignment of the 22 taxa
(see the legend for Fig. 7 for a listing of taxa used in the
alignment) showed high divergence among taxa, with only 11
of 142 amino acids being identical. The taxon closest to
PBCV-1 was bacteriophage phiJL001 (NCBI YP_223954),
with 63 identical and 27 similar amino acids out of 142. Together, the four taxa in the PBCV-1 clade differed considerably, with only 33 identical and 24 conserved amino acids.
Except for another phycodnavirus infecting the alga Emiliani
huxleyi (44), the gene is absent in other viruses infecting eukaryotes.
DISCUSSION

FIG. 6. Transcription of PBCV-1-encoded bi-DCD gene and distribution of the bi-DCD genes among chlorella viruses. (A) Total
RNAs were isolated from uninfected (H) and PBCV-infected Chlorella NC64A cells at the indicated times (in minutes) and hybridized
with a 32P-labeled A596R gene probe. (B) Hybridization of the
PBCV-1 bi-DCD gene to DNAs isolated from the host Chlorella
NC64A, 42 viruses that infect Chlorella NC64A, and five viruses
(CVA-1, CVB-1, CVG-1, CVM-1, and CVR-1) that infect Chlorella
Pbi. The DNAs were hybridized with a 32P-labeled A596R gene
probe. The blots contain 1, 0.5, 0.25, and 0.12 g DNA from left to
right, respectively.

In deoxynucleotide metabolism, dUMP is the immediate
precursor in the endogenous de novo synthesis of dTTP (Fig.
1). There are three known pathways to synthesize dUMP: (i)
deamination of dCMP to dUMP by dCMP deaminase, (ii)
deamination of dCTP to dUTP by dCTP deaminase followed
by hydrolysis of dUTP to dUMP by dUTPase, and (iii) reduction of UDP or UTP to dUDP or dUTP, respectively, by
ribonucleotide reductase followed by hydrolysis of dUTP to
dUMP by dUTPase. The dCMP deaminase route is the most
common pathway for synthesizing dUMP in eukaryotes and
prokaryotes (21, 31). However, dCMP deaminase is not ubiquitous. In the gram-negative bacteria E. coli and Salmonella
enterica serovar Typhimurium, dUMP is synthesized from
dCTP that is produced sequentially by dCTP deaminase and
dUTPase (12, 28, 29).
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FIG. 7. Rooted phylogram of dCMP deaminase. A protein-protein BLAST search was conducted using the dCMP deaminase gene of PBCV-1
(NP_048952). The sequence for Streptococcus thermophilus (YP_142074), a late competence protein required for DNA binding, was used as the
outgroup in the phylogenetic analyses (contains a deoxycytidylate deaminase domain). ClustalW was used to align the sequences. Neighbor joining
(PAUP) was used to construct the tree. Similar tree topologies were produced by maximum-parsimony and bootstrap analyses. The values on the
branches are the percentages of bootstrap support (1,000 replicates). Color coding is as follows: Bacteroidetes, blue; Firmicutes, dark teal;
Fusobacterium sp., violet; proteobacteria, teal; archaea, rust; metazoa, red; plants, green; double-stranded DNA viruses, black. Accession numbers
(from the NCBI database unless otherwise indicated) are as follows: Arabidopsis thaliana, NP_190423; Archaeoglobus fulgidus, NP_070592;
Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron, NP_813171; bacteriophage 44RR2.8, NP_932553; bacteriophage KVP40, NP_899367; bacteriophage phi, YP_223954;
bacteriophage T4, Protein Data Bank no. 1VQ2A; Caenorhabditis elegans, NP_498980; Clostridium perfringens, NP_561982; Drosophila melanogaster, NP_649197; Fusobacterium nucleatum, ZP_00143514; Homo sapiens, NP_001912; Magnetospirillum magnetotacticum, ZP_00052863; Mesoplasma florum, YP_053628; Mycoplasma pulmonis, NP_326109; Oryza sativa, BAD87146; PBCV-1, NP_048952; Pongo pygmaeus, CAH90638;
Pyrococcus abyssi, NP_126264; Streptococcus thermophilus, YP_142074; Thermococcus kodakarensis, BAD86446; Vibrio parahaemolyticus,
NP_800702.

Rapidly multiplying DNA viruses place a huge demand on
their host to supply deoxynucleotides for genome replication;
the problem is even more acute in nonproliferating cells. To
overcome this problem, many large DNA viruses encode some
nucleotide synthetic enzymes, including both subunits of ribonucleotide reductase. Chlorella virus PBCV-1 follows this pattern and encodes at least 13 putative enzymes involved in
nucleotide metabolism (46). Recombinant proteins have been

made from 5 of these 13 genes (and shown to be functional):
aspartate transcarbamylase (18), glutaredoxin (Y. Zhang et al.,
unpublished results), dUTPase (48), thymidylate synthase X
(11), and, as described here, dCMP deaminase. Unexpectedly,
however, the PBCV-1 dCMP deaminase is bifunctional and
has both dCMP and dCTP deaminase activities. Thus, assuming that the PBCV-1-encoded ribonucleotide reductase is active, the virus encodes enzymes in all three known pathways to
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synthesize dUMP, indicating that dTTP synthesis is well supported during PBCV-1 DNA replication (Fig. 1). Presumably
the dTTP pool size in host cells (the chlorella host DNA is
⬃33% A⫹T) is not large enough to support rapid growth of
PBCV-1, whose DNA is 60% A⫹T. In addition, the DNA
concentration in PBCV-1-infected cells increases at least fourfold by 4 h p.i.; this amount cannot be accounted for simply by
recycling deoxynucleotides from degraded host DNA (37). The
bi-DCD gene is transcribed shortly after infection (30 min p.i.),
and the transcripts are present during the early phase of DNA
synthesis (60 to 90 min p.i.) (Fig. 6A). During this time, the
virus is preparing a cellular environment for optimal viral
DNA synthesis, and as an allosteric regulatory enzyme, biDCD probably plays a central role in adjusting the nucleotide
pools. The fact that all four PBCV-1-encoded enzymes that
contribute to dTTP synthesis are present in five more sequenced chlorella viruses (6–8) supports the importance of
dTTP synthesis to chlorovirus replication.
The discovery that the PBCV-1 dCMP deaminase also has
dCTP deaminase activity was a major surprise because, although their substrates are similar, dCMP deaminase and
dCTP deaminase belong to separate enzyme classes that have
different mechanisms of deamination, i.e., the former requires
Zn2⫹ and the latter does not. dCMP deaminase is most closely
related to cytidine deaminase, which catalyzes the same reaction but uses unphosphorylated cytidine as a substrate. Both
dCMP and cytidine deaminases have similar molecular topologies and have two similar domains; the second domain contains the residues that form the catalytic site, suggesting similarities in the catalytic mechanisms of the enzymes (1, 33). In
contrast, dCTP deaminase and dUTPase share conserved motifs, one of which is the uridine-binding site that is also common in pseudouridine synthases, suggesting that these functionally connected enzymes have evolved from a common
ancestor (17).
An amino acid sequence analysis of bi-DCD indicates that it
contains motifs characteristic of dCMP deaminases from other
organisms (Fig. 2). In contrast, bi-DCD has no amino acid
similarity to E. coli dCTP deaminase (15). A comparison of the
PBCV-1 enzyme with dCMP deaminases from human and T4
phage, which have been studied extensively and represent two
distinct classes of the enzyme, indicates that PBCV-1 bi-DCD
has more similarity to human dCMP deaminase than to the T4
phage enzyme. Human dCMP deaminase, which has no dCTP
deaminase activity (F. Maley, unpublished results), contains a
single zinc ion per monomer that is required for catalytic activity. In contrast, the T4 enzyme contains two zinc ions per
monomer and both are required for activity, but only one
appears to be involved in the catalytic reaction mechanism (1).
PBCV-1 bi-DCD has one putative zinc-binding site that could
be formed by amino acid residues Cys95, Cys98, and His67
(Fig. 2); however, the activity of bi-DCD obtained with Zn2⫹ is
less than 6% of the activity obtained with Mg2⫹, suggesting the
enzyme does not require Zn2⫹ for activity. Furthermore, analysis of bi-DCD for Zn2⫹ indicated that Zn2⫹ is not bound to
the protein.
Like activities of dCMP deaminases from other organisms,
the bi-DCD dCMP deaminase activity is activated by dCTP
and inhibited by dTTP. Thr75 and Arg78 correspond to the
dCTP and dTTP binding sites in T4 phage dCMP deaminase
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(Phe112 and Arg115) (16). PBCV-1 bi-DCD, like human
dCMP deaminase, retains some activity in the absence of
dCTP, while T4 dCMP deaminase is completely dependent on
dCTP for activity. As a bifunctional enzyme, PBCV-1 bi-DCD
has similar reaction requirements for the two substrates, except for pH; dCMP deaminase activity is highest at pH 9.5, and
dCTP deaminase activity is highest at pH 7.0. Two well-known
dCMP deaminase inhibitors, PDRP and H4dUMP, inhibited
both bi-DCD activities, suggesting that the same active site is
involved in dCMP and dCTP deamination. Taken together, the
results suggest that bi-DCD uses the same mechanism to
deaminate both dCMP and dCTP. bi-DCD may have a more
flexible active site than other dCMP deaminases; this flexibility
could allow the site to interact with either dCMP or dCTP.
This hypothesis is supported by the finding that bi-DCD also
converts dCDP to dUDP (results not shown). The conformation of the enzyme may change slightly at different pHs and
allow the active sites to accommodate the three substrates.
As an activator, dCTP increased dCMP binding to bi-DCD
and increased dCMP deaminase activity, suggesting that dCTP
alters the conformation of the enzyme to make the active site
of the enzyme more suitable for dCMP and more efficient for
the deamination reaction. This result suggests that activator
dCTP may bind to a putative regulatory site that causes a
conformation change in the enzyme. However, when dCTP
serves as a substrate at high concentrations, dCTP is deaminated at the active site of the enzyme. Therefore, the enzyme
presumably has two dCTP binding sites, one involved in activation and the other serving as a substrate in the catalytic site.
Accumulating evidence suggests that the chlorella viruses
have a long evolutionary history (4), possibly dating back to the
time that prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms separated, ca.
2.0 to 2.7 billion years ago (3, 5, 9, 13). Phylogenetic analysis of
DNA polymerases places the phycodnavirus enzymes near the
root of all eukaryotic ␦ DNA polymerases (42, 43). A couple of
observations in the current manuscript are consistent with the
proposed ancient history of the chlorella viruses. bi-DCD is the
second known bifunctional enzyme encoded by PBCV-1. Previously, it was reported that the PBCV-1-encoded ornithine
decarboxylase decarboxylates arginine more efficiently than ornithine (35). Maybe progenitor enzymes, like the two PBCV-1
bifunctional enzymes, are more precocious than the highly
evolved enzymes in present-day organisms, where two separate
enzymes carry out the function of one PBCV-1 enzyme. (Note:
the bifunctional activity does not result from a fusion between
two separate catalytic domains.) The versatility of bi-DCD is
also reflected in its ability to function in a broad range of
environmental conditions, e.g., temperatures (25 to 55°C) and
pHs (6 to 11). Finally, the phylogenetic analyses indicate that
PBCV-1 bi-DCD is more closely related to a bacteriophage
and two proteobacteria than it is to enzymes from eukaryotes
(Fig. 7). One thing in common among these four organisms is
their aquatic origins. PBCV-1’s host, Chlorella, is common in
freshwater, as is Magnetospirillum magnetotacticum. Vibrio
parahaemolyticus is found in brackish water, and the host for
bacteriophage phiJL001 is a marine bacterium.
In summary, (i) chlorella virus PBCV-1 encodes a bifunctional enzyme (bi-DCD) that deaminates dCMP and dCTP to
dUMP and dUTP, respectively; (ii) dCTP can serve as either a
substrate or an activator of bi-DCD; (iii) dTTP inhibits both
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bi-DCD activities; (iv) although the enzyme has a putative
Zn2⫹ binding site, no detectable Zn2⫹ is associated with the
protein (the best enzyme activity occurs with Mg2⫹); (v) the
native structure of bi-DCD is a hexamer; (vi) transcription of
the bi-DCD gene begins 45 min after PBCV-1 infection, and
the mRNAs disappear quickly after 120 min; (vii) the biDCD gene is widely distributed in the chlorella viruses; and
(viii) to date, the gene has been found only in viruses infecting algae.
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